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King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com>

Attention: Jove Ponniah
King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com> Fri, Feb 9, 2024 at 6:16 PM
To: "Ponniah, Jove (MAG)" <Jove.Ponniah@ontario.ca>
Bcc: cloc.reception@ontario.ca

Once again,  "I can search CV – 2000634159000 and provide the document like how I did for the other court file number."

That is NOT at all what You did!!!  You sent Me a Statement of Defense!!!  What Good is a statement of defense when I
don't have a copy of the statement of claim?  

How is not have served is NOT having served My father with any of these documents NOT gross malfeasance on the part
of this Court and You in particular as its supervisor?

If I don't receive a copy of EVERYTHING relating to the Estate of Joachim Heinrich von Dehn, including BOTH FULL
statements of Claims and any other documents that have been served and filed with the Court AND proof of service of
those documents on all parties with an interest in the outcome, this very letter of request is My cause of Action against the
Crown.  

I've advised You that the Bracebridge Courthouse and Ottawa Courthouses are also engaged in fraud regarding a CAET
related to this Matter, and if You are not resolving the Matter on behalf of the Crown and ensuring both Me and My father
enjoy Our right to participate in all Matters concerning My interests, I Will presume You are withholding this inform a Sean
from Me to trespass upon My right to disclosure of documents necessary for litigate Sean.

You are hereby served.  If I don't receive EVERYTHING I'm as King for by the end of this weekend, You Will be liable to
Me for an additional $21 million dollars on behalf of the Crown in Your personal, private capacity as supervisor of the
Toronto Superior Court violating the Rules of Civil Procedure with malicious, criminal intent.

If Arif Virani Wishes to resolve this Matter, he Will hold You accountable or tacitly concedes that the Crown is liable as
charged in this email.

Notice to Agent is Notice to Principal,

Make sure Arif Virani receives notice, I'm not Giving sixty days when this can be fixed immediately with an ounce of
competence.

King Sean, House von Dehn,
Hand of Stephen,
The Kingdom of Heaven Found a Sean
[Quoted text hidden]


